Neonatal clavicular fracture: recent 10 year study.
The clavicle is the bone most frequently fractured during the delivery process. A retrospective review was performed of all births with clavicular fractures from January 2003 to December 2012. Risk factors for fracture were determined and then compared to the control group. The data were compared and analyzed with previous studies. Three hundred and nineteen cases of clavicular fracture (0.41% of total live births, n = 77 543) were identified. Prior to discharge, 275 cases (86.2%) were detected, and 44 cases (13.8%) were not detected until after discharge. Physical examination identified 144 cases (45.1%), while 175 cases (54.9%) were identified on chest X-ray incidentally. All babies with fracture, including five (1.6%) with brachial plexus palsy, recovered without treatment. Vacuum delivery was associated with a significantly higher incidence of clavicular fracture, as were mothers of advanced age with relatively shorter height. High birthweight, low head to chest circumference ratio and low Apgar score were other variables also significantly associated with clavicular fracture. On logistic regression analysis vacuum delivery and birthweight were significant risk factors. When analyzing and comparing findings from previous studies, only birthweight was identified as common to the risk factors affecting clavicular fracture. Major risk factors for clavicular fracture were vacuum delivery and birthweight. Considering the previous studies together, neonatal clavicular fracture appears to be a transient event without sequelae and most probably not preventable during birth.